It was the best day. Mick and Alrcra had been
sunbaking, and surting, all aFternoon
They were now 5o hungry,

themselves full

oF

that they

stuFÉed

hot tish and chips.

As the sun began to set, they ate the last chip-.
and with the taste o[ salt in his mouth. l/rck's

thoughts turned to kissing Alicia

Sltting opposite each other, with their knees touching,
She looked at him and down again. He was sure this
was one of the signs that a girl wanted to kiss.

"l

really like you", she said.

"There's proot", he thought. He leant closer to her,
stopping suddenly, to told the chip paper instead.
"What it she didn't want to k¡ss me? Maybe she just
wdnts to be triends?". He hated to think they wouldn't
be on together, especially with the other guys having
girltriends and stutt. "Just kiss her, you idiot".

that a girl at school, in
photography, did a photo display all about sexual
harassment. Now Mick was really conFused - not
wanting to frighten, emb¿rrass or otFend Alicia

Then he remembered

Al¡cla looked at his lips and he blurted out,
"Do you want to kiss? I mean - tell me it that's not
how you Feel about me, or it you're not ready..."
Nodding, she smiled, and leaned torward a little;
then they kissed.
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CA lE

lT'S GETïlNG EASIER

ï0

BE Y0U! Sexuality and intimacy are big parts ot
your ìite, and you desenye to Feel good about who you are. Sometimes this
means having the courage to accept yourselt, even it it means being diFterent.
':

You're ready

r-.,

Some of your mates are teììing you what you should dc

to do lt but she wants to wait a while

;-,1 You hear more lies th¿n truth about guys ¿nd
It's l¡ke everyone is doing it but you

(-.j

You think you'll have

Chill. Respect her choice. lntercourse isn't alì
there is to sex and relationships.

Hey, there's no race. T¿ìk about it.

sex.

to use pressure to h¿ve sex with

Listen to her. Listen to yourseìt.
What teels right tor both of you?

Do it when you're both ready.
her

lf she says

no, she me¿ns ¡t.

Sex without consent is rape.

i..t

You've never talked one-to-one about liFe,
sex and reìationships with anyone

1.,.t You don't think you're as good as the other guys

to someone you trust who knows
¿bout these issues.

Try taìking

lt's a sure bet the
other guys envy your talents too.
Give yourselF more cred¡t.

